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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MARCF 9.9., ] R.')2 , 
Ordered to be printed. 
Mr. GEYER made the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany billS. No. 30~.] 
REP. CoM. 
No. 139. 
The Commiteee on Pensions, 11)/w were instructed by the resolution of 
the Senate of the 14th of January, 1852, "to inquire into the Justice 
and p1·opriety of awarding a pension to the widow of the late Brevet 
Brigadier General Belknap," report: 
That a joint certificate, signed by Assistant Surgeons E. J. Bailey, A. B. 
Hasson and J. F . Brown, and dated "Camp _Belknap, Red Fork of Brazos 
river, Texas, November 2, 1851," stfltes t}1'= health of General Belknap to 
be such at that time, as not to permit him to prot:?eed to the Rio Concho on 
the duty to which he had been assign~d; and that hi~ disease was "a camp 
dysentery, whicb. threatened to assume a chronic character." Eight days 
after the date of this certificate, General Belknap died in an ambulance 
while endeavoring to reach Fort Gibson, as shown hy the certificate of 
Surgeon J. M. Wells, 'dated December 6, 1851, who adds, "of disease con-
tracted in the line of his duty, to wit : establishing posts on the Brazos, 
Upper Texas." 
A letter from R. Jones, Adjutant General, datert January 21, 1S:''i9, in 
reply to inquiries made by the Commissioner of Pensions, briefly states the 
services of General Belknap; from which it appeu.rs ~hat he has ably and 
faithfully served his country in the army for thirty-nine years, during which 
time he has been promoted, in the line, from a lieutenancy to tne ranK: of 1ieu-
tenant colonel, and brevetted as follows: on the 1st of February, 1832, ma-
jor by breYet "for faithful service teu years iu uue graJe ;" on the 15th of 
March, 1842, lieutenant colonel by brevet "for general good conduct in 
the war against the Florida Indians, and for securing by military operations 
and negotiations a large number of Indians;" on the 9th of May, 1846, 
colonel by brevet "for gallant and distinguished services in the battles of 
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma;" and on the 23d February, 1847, briga-
dier general by brevet "for gallant and meritorious conduct in the battle 
of Buena Vista, Mexico/' The AJjutant General further states, that at 
the time of his death, "General Belknap was in command of his regiment and 
of the 7th Military Department, and was charged with the establishment of 
a line ot posts from the western frontier of Arkansas in the diredion of Dona 
Ana, Mexico;" and adrls at the conclusion of his letter, that General (then 
lieutenant) Belknap participated in most of the battles of the Niagara fron-
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tier i:r:. 1814, :.md rece · ve:i a ".'.TO'-!~d during the night attack on Fort Erie, 
(Al!gust 10, 1814.) . 
In view of the long and faithful services of her husband, and his gallantry 
in action, and believing that he lost his life by disease contracted while in 
the performance of spec]a] dntiP,'< whi~h had been assigned to him, the com~ 
mittee have deemed it both Just and proper to grant the widow of the late 
:Brevet :Brigadier General Belknap a pension, and herewith report a bill for 
tlmt purpose. 
